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ROBERTT. ORR, 1908-1994

(Photographtaken in 1960)

Robert Thomas Orr was born in San Francis-

His academicaccolades
were many, including

co, California, on 17 August 1908 and died in
nearbyLarkspuron 23 June 1994.He received
his B.S.from the University of San Franciscoin
1929. His M.A. and Ph.D. degreeswere from
the University of California at Berkeleyunder
the direction of JosephGrinnell.

election

to Fellow

of the American

Ornitholo-

gists'Union, Fellowof the CaliforniaAcademy
of Sciences,Honorary Member of the Cooper

OrnithologicalSociety,andrecipientof the Fel1ow'sMedal of the California Academyof Sciences. He received a Doctor of Science, honoris
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causa,from his alma mater, the University of
SanFranciscoin 1976,in recognitionof a long
and distinguishedcareerin teaching.He served
at various times as President of the Cooper
OrnithologicalSociety,the PacificDivision of
the AAAS, and the American Societyof Mammalogists.

Bobtaughtat StanfordUniversity,at the Universityof Californiaat Berkeley,and at the Universityof SanFrancisco.His teachingcareerat
USF spannedthe years 1942 to 1964. Bob curated the ornithology and mammalogycollectionsof the CaliforniaAcademyof Sciences,
San
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Bobwas a firm believer in studiesof captive
animals

as addenda

to field studies. His mono-

graphon the pallid bat (Antrozous
pallidus;
Proc.
Calif.Acad.Sci.28:165-246, 1954) is still one of
the finestnatural-historystudieson Chiroptera
to date.Thiswasbasedin largepart on a colony
of batsraisedin a "battery"built on the Academy'sroof.
Good natural-historyobservationslike good
comparativeanatomy provide the raw materials,asit were, for experimentationand hypothesistesting. In the 1940s,David Lack sent Bob

pairs of several species of Darwin's finches
(Geospiza
spp.). These were housed in aviaries
ership,Academyscientistshavebuilt up one of near Bob'sbatteryand his observationson their
the finest collections of marine mammals in
behavior published in the Condor(47:177-201,
North America. He also served as Associate Di1945).Bobnoted similarity in songamongsome
rector of the California Academyof Sciences of the species;he concludedthat if two species
between 1964 and 1975.
overlapped greatly in their requirementsthen
Bob was a teacher par excellence.I have a similarity in songsmay serve "as warning to
Francisco, from 1936 to 1963. Under his lead-

fond recollectionof a comparativeanatomylaboratorywhen studentswere dissectingthe domestic cat. One student found that his cat had

no diaphragm.Bobimmediatelyseizedthis op-

malesof any of thosespeciesagainstencroaching upon an occupiedterritory." Twenty-eight
years later Martin Cody (Annu. Rev. Ecol.Syst.
4:189-211,1973)wouldindependentlydiscover

portunity to teach studentsto think for them-

Bob's ideas and

selvesand posedthe questionas to how a cat
could breathewithout a diaphragm.One student pointedout that pregnantwomen did not
use their diaphragms.The classfinally concluded that the cat and women in question
probably used their intercostalmuscles.
Bob'sfield trips in his natural history of the
vertebratesclassesalways were memorable.As
we moved along, he would identify plants as
well asamphibians,reptilesand birds, and dis-

vergencehypothesis.
Codystatedthata product

formulate

his character-con-

wason the naturalhistoryof the rabbitsof Cal-

teacher and scholar, Bob was also active in the

of interspecificterritoriality is that "natural se-

lectionmayfavorthe evolutionof convergently
similar signalsso that the two respondto each

otherasthey would normally respondonly to

conspecifics."
Codyaddedthat two speciescould
learn eachother'ssongsto be usedin interspecific communication. With the advent of portable tape recorders,theseideashave been tested and confirmedin the field by a number of
course on their life habits. Bob was an outstandauthors(e.g. review in Catchpoleand Baptista,
ing natural historian with an encyclopedic Behaviour106:119-128, 1988).
Bob'stextbook,Vertebrate
Zoology,went on to
knowledgeof many taxa.
five
editions
and
was
the
window
to generaHad you askedBob to tell you what he did
he probablywould have answeredthat he was tions of students into the world of natural hisa mammalogist.Indeed, his Ph.D. dissertation tory of vertebrateanimals.In addition to being
ifornia. However, if you scanhis 260 or so scientific and popular publicationsand 13 books,
you will find, in addition to his mammal studies,3 bookson fungi and a bookon wildflowers
of western North America,aswell as many papers on birds. Bobwas one of the last of a vanishing breed,the generalistnatural historian.

field of conservation.He fought hard to preserve the sea otters of the California

Coast.

Bobwas friend to many. His life was truly a
celebration. We miss him, but we can never

forget him.

